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EvervAmerican "school bov has heart! Vf
from the basement to the; attic story. ' Thti
gilding of each door cost a hundred guinea ' k s

and every arm-cha- ir fifty. : Andlhe very.hearthV r

rog8;of'the"-Ynk'eei'.irctfi- V

" That's; the; dilliciilty;- - (said Sam ;V I don't
in wte lauMiy uuu couiu ni uc- - neipeu, wnicn
tainted MrWenerVfeUrignd caus
grieftoubside, ' ye should be rather dispo-
sed to say,' that the result was attained bv com- -

know what td sijjn it.",- - ." m -

v SenlineJ is pubilsheJ w;eek!y at $3 per aanom,
!ivah!e inadvance..-..".'- i - i-- - ..

1 hcerlisement, rby-lh- yaf, $13. 00 for two squares
. and five dollars for eaeb additional square. By Sign UVellerVl saiot the oldest surviVinjr as Coi Thorn is irreTerentlyjfciititled, are said 'fbining the two sources of consolation, .for he proprieo6f that name. i ! ii vfor the first insertion, 374 for each
he numbif, 75 cts

Thomas Muir, a Scotsman, who, in the.early
part of tJieFrench Rerolulion'was sentenced
to' lanspprtation to Botany Bay for fourteen
year's,; for ha ving dared to contend In the press,
and in popular meetings at Glasgow; in Scot
land, forajtij equal representatidii of the British
peopleinltoe House d

7 T i O gUHl UU111U11. 4 ,1 .Monro. . . .
.; .w

its awerry good name, and an easy; one . toNo subscription received for less than w months, and
paper discontinued, until at arrearages are paid,f

thediicretioaof tbe EdUorj"
ID Oo atl tettcr&addressed to the Editor, the postage

'
must he paid.': "'f l-'tf

ThwerryHhing 'fsaid SamOtI could fend

repeated the cqond ;in a low' tone, very- - fre-
quently; ringing the bell meanwhile, to order
thlirstHe then divested himself of his upi
perl Roat ; and lightinwUKe ;plpe; and placing
himself irr front ofihe fire; with his V back-- to
wards iu'sb that he could feel its full heat, and
'recline against Jhe: mantle-piece- , at the same
time turned towards Sam, and, wi th a counte- -

a young, man ol hne - talents, irreproachablewitu a werse ; ,ynat lo.you think ?' all onrt Am ' n n a J am . fI', it .X 1 . . . Tie;city; election Iiasclosedand aVictors i" '- tviAn V vi auici , uuu a ucu itca jur ute great cause.pn t like I, bam, (rejoined Mr Weller. huminI of rights. About two ; years after hisTicrer know'diaresnectableeoachmariias t.iJl t r.4.i i xr: r
is claimed for th whigslibth in the contest for :.v .

....- - me riayp rarity, and- - in then struggle for a ma-- :nnilnw rtno ...1. .i .1 - . w ..w v, u . u. . w(...v wc, a3 wuuc an aneciin thv snmft ArPr rT,na:'wh;..K:;ilinrf TI- -.,
( nance greatly .mollified by the softening influ jv vuu,",u" vuncii. . j ne returns t

which we have been able to colleeir are Jiot oyrfor a highway robbery : :and fhe ,was oply a vana. IIere he was imprisoned by the governor,chambervell man, so even that's no rule- .-, ht nn KhitA
any means perfectr. bu,t the probability 's that; ;

our adversaries have gained; the day, ; ?

ence oi tobacco, requested htm to lflre away."
. Sara dipped , his pen into .the ink', , to be

y

very theatrical air: if'" '? V v : :

"

From the jCew; York Evening fost-v- .

''fy KANOUKOO.A Legesd. .

By a lake's green bank" when "the sun Cvaa lo w-- . '

nd the mountain clifE grew dark; '

Their peaks yet Lathed in a ruddy glow, c
. ? .

r..:,h,Wtnid ihft breasl-.o- f the stream be ow,v?v.-- :

But 8am was-nolMb-
e

dissuade ; from t1ie ,V-Kn-
i ""rkH IT!"JVy uv ,iuS, uuHciw, ia ceriatii inai Aaron

Clark, if: chosen, is chosen by a minority; and r ;'.

if a whig majority is returned to the Cpmrnon r

poeitcalide hat had occurred lo;lnmr so he he landed in France, where ife was Cordially
signeujheletter v

,, . - " received and well provided for. and where he
.. VV here hei.rpfly;fiHU Council, U is a minority of the .votes who have rT- - ' died at the early age of thirty-thre- e. r On his3-- Stopv(said Mr.,Weller,ringing" (lie belh)

idbuljleglajfs of the inwariabletn y Jear.".;: .

Verytwell; 'Sir,' spiled nhe igirl:wii Andhayingdiuafi.'-Ki-arr-
hid a'slaU 6d tsefc

retorned it. Jtut together the .votes for John ; v
I. Morgan and Moses Jacques, and "they otit- -'
number the vote for ClatkJ r Examine thxev ;wiin great Gtjickness. appeareu. vanisneui rer .nilht rirttvn mar uav auwi"? .v : OHr :,,, u... ,cm.u.i m one cor- - ottered the fo ow nir (l.trinps nnnn tK'riirhk4iit.. ft . n. i - . mm-- .w . - - ,i - - ' " - I - - n - -tarn eu , anu. d isa ppea red; jT; turns in those wards where the whiff ticket for ;;?r:Q bf sufirage and indeed ainiie rights of self-g-bi

xfj wemdo hpvr. foa r way s h e ievobi Common Council hasrevailed.Mand you wilt
j'uyn v t uiii vu, aim l cauj UJ geiJciai "Mr. Muir. might have khown that no atten jicict-jK-c mm in several insiances me nemo - -

crahc and locp.foco votes :puVtogether fprm"; "tion could be paid to suclv a 'rabble " WhajteVnt inr tifneGo ctiriSammvJ!
. iVliert heldid his sylvan RrKiJibepi'erced this1 depths ble lwij.ghadk
'Wierejoaded vuies byllieentranc

OCtt right had they to .representation! He could w - l J - vv.l Willi, .III lUOb A I AWESTERN ANTIQUITIES;vjrely re etuHreiilred Sant: : the Ei ah th, Tenth, an Wa id sV--have, told them that the Parliament would heivrtinrpfletmwjt? JFram IheJSt.iLouis Commercials There is no pretence that all the whiff votesver listen Id their petition. How could they
Every day we disco ve-- 'j think of it: government in every countryIVf hO, VenljedSa'm :v '.': .

; , -

TTiie heat ol lue suibjhcj- - aw5. --4 - .,
. s. - v i..:.-

ianoukoo v, hi5pered that cherishea,wordK

fbe name of hi? forest flower ; yj'
lie made her come ere the lone wood bird
Had ceased to make her caroling heard,

1'roai boughs ia the silent bower.

efma:ll!iIr?!lll,frf uV Vifales. ishonid l just like a corporation; and ia this
Splendid caverns an Arka

Iel ry 's u dn a1fraB jamou:.&ru.iw..o alonehas ai riffht to be rebresentCAaand dogs amongslU.e Allegheny jnountains-- l for the rabble. who have nothing but nersonalpoe i ry, ccpu bea til co n"bnx m r;day:i ;,or;War-ren- s
bIackiti:or ItoWlahd'' dirirbr 'sdoie'v property, what hold has the nation on them?ruins bf a raagnificeiil city oo tl,shores pf the

lakes and many otlter worid e rfuljhin gs, have What security for the payment of their taxes?them low fellows ; heycr let yonrsfclf' ilowct to
talk poetry my boySDeginHljdffirivSami been ' brought to-- light by r men who seem to They may- - pack up all their property on their

ivj. g, u iui notun viriv- - ' e panic.'.. ;r

brought the party in its full strength; its elec-- f
tieneerers were mPst active j neither mpney nor;'
the usual arts- - were: spared; ; stragglers were". .
whipped in, and the pariy. was brought up in
solid phalanx to vote for its candidate fpf May- -

.Clie whig victory; is, therefore reduced to;; 'y-simpl-

.this; that they have prevailed, not be--.- .:
cause they were most numerotisi but because --

they were united and we divided. They hate
gained an arithmetical victory inerely. They V .

have beaten us; because, though we held the . .

strongest hand, they played the best game.-- If V

the majority had united to make its powers felt v
: v

my." y '

? ::m--?t- d tiave UevotedUheir.ttmel arid means to . such backs and leave the country in the twinkling
; Air. Weller resumed Jiip
solemnity, atiu.5s.am oce tnpreommenceilf of ;an eyej but landed"; property cannot be.re

myedl"y.';'lr
Now,' to' sho w - the progress of liberal opifi

Wft Jfieai r til y w isli th at s 6 m e ucEih tiqij a r i a n
kptrJ!;Vbuld
ampleaienalshere wi th totgra ti fyi ts own

' He told how quickly the crimson hue
Would fade Uoai the western sky ;

'now faintly the evening breezes biew ;

O'er the rippled lake where bis bark canoe
7W Was Qoating securely nigh. : , ,

f. That maiden, decked as an Indian bride,
With tier long and braided hair,. --

. ,
r

ilej iccd at his well known voice and fried :

. Vita baity steps to the hunter's side - "

But she shruuk aid trembled there .' ?" ;

She pointed deep in a tangled brake, ; '.
Where the alders tliickty grow ; : 4'

And sly, where theirustUhiranchesBliak
Lyrks dne whwse unerring aim shall take
Tlio blood of his deadly foe. ' - '. ..

. ;. - ..rJ:':i;.-- i:fV;---

Kanoukoo a shaft from hw qaiver drew--- T;

shaft from the chase remained i- -j u'y

? ; Lo velycrelur,! feel - jrn ys e Ifad a m nid ions i n 7 Great. Britain, and more especially in
t TJiat ain't proper ;i" said Mn,Welierluknii ifurtositc and thai of the;iuWic.iyen :in ther the Northern nortion of the . island, we learn
his pipe from his ,moutUf ;SU ?.s'SfS3-- ' couiityM St." Louis there are many which are ths.1 a meeting was lately held at Glasgow, fof

No : it au't damned; ( holding; ttveleiter auu 11s vocb. iiearu . m .ine eiecuon, we snoum. .THvorthy t ; this kind m jesearctu . ye know the: ptJrpose of erecting a monument to Mr:
to the light,) it's ' shamed, there s a blot there ha e placed, a. democratic candidate in the :tue iaci uiai, on uiu iviviere ues x eres, ai uie Mn r ' . The nrnnosition was enlhtis asticallv

Mayor's chair, and secured a dcmocraticJ rna--r I feel myself ashamd.'"?V4AAVr'ry' good, (said Mr; WeJlsirlj t3f mi
'siacfi.f.labbiiliey'en miles from the city, Supporied,?and active measures were taken for

thei?-arej.- a numbeT;of graves, which from all carrying it into eirectTh
v" "Feel mvself ashamedv a nd;-- com pie tel v ?W havjernlytp& ; ,r'.flrK v

. ' ana men oe.prouu oiyourTeoun.ryj.ior-navin-
forget wot this here word - is," - saidcir r Pwn' blindj; obstinate, persevering; folly, ; for; -- ; ' -: " 'icepturies, I hey areon tlie twanged liis bow, anif D is arrow new..

feum scratching his head with the. pen; m vainiwhoSe baseie stream-pa- sAatl pierced tue belt ofa Huron 'throglT.::;
Sut went to the ground auslaiue.tv r -- - 1

wnat nas oappciieu. - iiippiju as we nave oeen . . - . : ;

there is rio of the1 scourge which we ' V " jjavieinpts lo reniemuer. . v;J;&- thatyout country" has been made an mslru- -
have not deserved. We hayeldriven from our .v ; :.' rvmienfr under Providence, of reforhiing governUudaunled still, be rusued to lue spot

To erapple his" hidden foo :Vlr'i: vlM v .vli 'VClhhe rsenHRd'ay ranks, by a- - series tif 'improper --ripminatibnsr 1ments by example; and consider tbat.you are
id noU; :' aui'a lookin at it, (replied Sam,") but r;Onuihe shoresrof; MaramecL"rveri 'riear'the under the most solemn: obligations, "to. preserveVv'lise eya was true; bat he met

Yet Mi in his bosom Hatatshot,! 4rir,q auuiiiki 1'iut.) uric a t u, auu ai, iiiiu a i law II Ol f en luiij m c c rjis an lummupc Kino-- your insiuu uons iruru oi'iug uebiroyeu - or .111- 1-And fell with the poisoued blow'

persisieu in year auer year. inousanus oi.non-- ;.
.

r: . ;. i
est meri,ithp . ...
and b pinfpns.v We har e allowed monopolists; .

men claiming to be democrats, but whigs in ; r ..

--
'

s j, v j jf-- .w a i"? """":''ibr." "? 'M paireu,'OY iuer lurcc ui -- currupnoii. xv. yriy.
tedr iSlr,'! of them remarEabry smau. the Jarjrest not x--J vMrs!inp:el"ii: sincere oasusses tnot, and an ' honestked wh she air 3hrY itnlf''-.i'-'- '

thehws8-8jtof-
;

lo the rtBRyttti'J5-V2-:?.--- l

maiden shrie
And writhe on

Then swiftly Aed
w every thingibut name, professing opinions and.c ;

"
":.v :

rMl Cecding ft the v lesV criraihal,rTind
'XNo,i t ain't, (sa id Sam,) circurasc ribed,that's now enclosed and cultivated, so that the graves! Kan:fiiutrfrmhi8 familv- - and cP u ntry to" 1 aborWlici-- the lake's tink i? supporting measures ouious,-1- ine people, to :; ; ;

intrigue vthrhselves Hinto nohjinaUonibr reihare seen"evera! 1 liriains anibn
;

-- f:Tha t aih c as tfooil a; whrel pphsibleCoffces, T'he:? puhtber,: of ;secetersaxteumiteati i ariicJeswtucnuwere taunu -- n ine peiu, nAving nerjr fOUrteen. years. And now the very
cd.--, Sammy,' said Mr; Weller the ploogbsbreft Amphgstl frights he - thenl contended.'Tis s:id by those whd go that vayT.

. When the twinghuahad des'ceridvvyvj.v--
Two tovers far on that hvie licarcuyi""!"5r." ": ri iuuk" not ? ; said am

from the rankbr those who support theregti-;,-- ;
lar nominatiohSr. has; rown ' larger year after" .? ,

yearahd is now larger tha
, -- 'c j me-article- s wciu suvuai jjictcs wi cuivucuvvare tare raisinff-- a monument to nis virtues nd sui

lilifi it.? renlied his fatliArV Vl-c;- i! W arthenware rei.r:r: ifie very theatre of his patriotic ex--jNor vatiiau meiice on trie mQrn.inggay r4i r;
lis tiiibt to the zenith sendb. ?"lr . - J.r "r e.rtioiiSr.L. j' or iy. years since-- ; an omciai lyrani.Bot dpntypu thirifcit means morelipmarkablyllVe

quired 'a'm. 'k-v' r ; -- "E)5! lo wer.awbprre, ' in !size ;that of a' cnuu iwota mtninh of arbitrary power, profaned the tern
EriGRAM. - Ve)Kp,raps,it is a more tenderer ward.fid j Vear

. t n me .present election, a unougu ine muni- - ..;

cipkr tiofni
main "gpbd,and sbme ;pf themiexcelleqt, yet i .

certain of - thenappear as if made on purpose j.
iodisffust the ailti-ropnp- po

teetb bf.a man of plc of justice by; saving that. three fourths of
AVir,vvei:er, aiiera iew. moments' retjection.yi I to rty V; e ; tvete intormea tftati .ueiore tne his countrymen had no nhtsr and now. on the
go ,on, Jsammy. r . v ;! cemetery was enclosed : and cultivated, .there 1 yery spdl of. the profanation; these very peo-- r

; Pay me my money !' Iiolii cried ;'JjjvL:
i To Itichard,. whoni he quickfy splerfjr'JifT; J
i And by tho collar seized the; blade,
; Shearing he'd be that moment paid 5- -'
i Base Richard instant made replyKJr )

J (And struck poor Robert ia4heeyevy

over loathe loclo fpco v '
r5 --r cei raseii asnaoicu aim completely err- - i could oeseen n inaiiy vi uie graves neau anu pJc, the very subjects of rtus libellous and vty- -

cttniscripeu in a aressin oi you, lor you ere: a Hoot-stone- s, witninscnpuons on tuem ; which ranoical; denuhciati
nice gal and nothing but it. " v

n; 1 hat's a werrv pretty sentiment.'l said the I We recollect to have seeh a statemetit of '.ixn tUirr- - v :i " Theres my ogn mdrk ia.bldek and tcAii, ;;;
'. "A note oihand, aud jM.uf.otf sight

.1 hi .--a..:-- i . .. --r..' : r.. : . t - - ... . : . 4. - . ,a iew years ago, ouii . jjut a fact still more extraordinary occurred
nd mere : wonder. , ' at this meetiair.- -' One Pf th e members declar- -

earch at the places we f Pi that he was in favor "of a democraticepub- -
. - - i. Sketches hj ifor. V

'

THE THIRTEEfH0FEBR
" Veil Sammy," said his father. i

ii, lot cAaiupjc, v jiut. Duvii .a .limine.as inai oi -

Bruen on jcur.iicket in the. fifteenth .ward .

The straigenr failed of its' effecfy" fori; the ati--'
didate for Asstadt:derrn
peeled would ride into bSce, on Bruen's shopl-.'- "
ders-isji-

Dt elected
iray in the seyePteepJlAi ward,.a ward ,irv which ...
there is a democratic mority wasequallyloil ,
fensiye, and has met with the fate'which might
have been expected." The nomination of Wet- -
more iri another dembcratrc ; wardwaa flying5. r .

in the face of public opinion, and lhat has also v
"

failed;:.;-;- U- M-V- : - :

jowm r -; - ; I iltt U iiiucm, uty.uutui w, ui , buuiuvumih I Mf. Ann 11113 Wait lilOSi UUiUSla5Meajl V yfCClCU
4? 'Wot l like in that 'ere style Pf writin,' (said in natural, history, or throw some light upon I hy all present. Now if we compare this man--
the eider Mr. Wbiier,) is, that there ; : : l ifestation with the opinions M Judge Brasfield," Veil, my Prooshan Blue, (responded the

son, laying down his, pen.) What's the last calliu' names in it no Weriussesrtior. nothin proclaimed forty years since from "the bench,?Mcm6fy qfianiiimls 4nd their icommutiicd'about: mother-in-la- w ?" we cannot fail lobe surprised at the wonderfu
Hon of facts. A nuftitude of instances jriighto that kind ; wot's the good o' callin a young

'ooman a Wenus or a angel, Sammy t'Q i --

'Ah! what indeed ?' replied Sam; ; V. .

contrast, and to conclude that the political re-

volution of Great Britain is not yet ended.. In
Mr. Muir's day it was highly, criminal to say

he related, but the fact pf animals possessing
memory, is indisputable that of reason, none. But though wo have lost the election, -- we -You might jist as well call her a jgfifffn, or rm . 1 . . . f ? 1 1 . .. i .aoroesucniraai is an ii.us.rauon oi me have obtained a real victory in this that the .a unicorn, or aking's armsalrohcei wbich ls that the people were entitled to an equal repre- -

A.M m.iiinA; wiA'; --Mi.;n: okmemory ; uut tney no more than. re. whigs are shown, 16 be in the minority, and v
that the democracy, when uniledAafe as atronjrlous animals,''; added Weller.'' '' member; they, as has been remarked, emmu'

nicate their Kftowledffe to each other and con

"Mrs. Veller passed a werry good night, but
is uncommon perwerse and unpleasantlhis mor-ni- n'

signed upon oath S. Veller, Esq. senior.
That's the last run as was issued, Sammy,"
replied Mr. Weller, untying his shall. ; ."

'No better yet t" inquired Sam.
' All the symptoms aggerowated, (replied

Mr. Weller, shaking his, head.) But what's
that you're a doin of pussuit of knowledge
under difficulties eh, Sammy ?"

" I've done now, said Sam with slight' ent

; I've been a writinV -

So I see, (replied Weller.) Not to any
young 'ooman, I iiopei Sammr? .

:

fer together; the expression of many pf their
accents are' well knpwn, but by, what means

as" ever. - rast tali, i ranKiin, the , whig candi-
date for Assembly, had a larger yole than both
Purdy andVIIasbrouek; the democratic and lo- -.

co foco candidates. ' Now the whiff candidate

"Just as well," replied lSim,''-J-
. ; " Drive on, Sammy,' said ' JlrXVeller S -

Sam .complied with therequest; and procee-
ded as follows; his fathex.continuingto smoke

sentaiipn in a branch o tne iiegisiaiuretinuer
a monarchy; and that none but freeholders had
any political rights; . Now it is perfectly legal
to 'proclaim, in the very ears ;"of royalty and arf
islocracy, that democratic republicanism is the
best, form of gpvernment. JA-- pepple cwhb have
rai ned sp much; and . whpse pi eminent cha rac-teristi- cs

are reflection, courage, and pertse ver-aric- e,

will not stop, till they have gained the

for Mayor is elected by a decided minority.;tvitli a mixed expression, pf wisdpm and com
they communicate facts which do not . interest
the individual,. difficult of apprehension. :'':

. In the East Indies', the sigbt.of a boa con-strict- or

throws all the smaller. aaimals into theplacency vvhtca-wa- s particularly edifying. ,

! . 4Afore I see you 1 thought allvomen was
t;t " v most overwhelming alarm ; : the old. and the Revolutions. never go backward,- - at- . . t?. 11. J 1... ti- - . u l, WllOlB- -

WaU young.are a.ue appaiieu oy psei.ce ouw , ' witnacbraveAPerseverinffSCbnsUerafbV KJf- - tut v ..' OL K V U U1V .111 .i Why itVn5 tise saytn''it aint, .(replied
Sara.) : It's a walehtine.M r

t , v; K4ivon4fi.9liisT1v ' 1 15 "ol 80 wim.me animaynis country; ;nJenli2htened people The republic ofEngler , pUIVH mivih-.ii- j a ..p,,,,. - ... , -
t i impv iia vp nfic fiRpn LBiiirni ine cuaracter oi ine T' - . . - i .I states of Eng- --- .j But ;nowi jdontintied Sam,) now nnu tr : - t -- .i 1c "J . I land, the Federal repupuo pi. tne

TeVlar sof-heade- d, ink-rcd'io- us turnip wrpeni. . lur.nejM,., guc.u uuw lahfi. ScoUand and Ireland is cominff, and allwhat a

BliDDLE AN B CliAY. alias TH E BRItlS li
FOREIGN BANlt TERsts GEN; JACKSON; :

( In the barbecue speech and the Philadelphia . .

letter Pf last sumrner. ppt only theNTreasury i

prder was abused-in- i uch i teimvas. might be '
expected from the ' discomfited panic-maker- s,

of 1833j but '

Jackson were assailed and falsified; and among c

calumnies, these instruments andpara
sitsf the British foreign bark, Had the wick-- ;
ed ness io al lege lha t . the Treasury order wa .

the revenge"-- of the President nppn Cop- - :
-

" V whaVT"exfelairnedMr Weller, apparent'
ly horror Irickenat he vordr"- -' n - -

Awalentine replied Sam ."a':'- - ; '
' Samivel, Sainivel, (said Mf.AVelter. iriVe- -

ha', been,' for there ain't nobody like you VnSin e.rpooi, nas an ammai ot misaescrip, K. effQrt8 6f the BritisTi aristocracy cannot pre--
.t. risf-v-w K.tto nniMn f oil t t tion, and as xt refuses to feed on any animal, vent it. Ic the person of William the Jbourth,
thpught it best to make that rather strong," however recently killed, UsyiSnecessarilyproachful accerits.)I:u we hare probably seen the last of English roy--

given alive. 'A hen or a'rabbit, ivheh piit intp
said sara, looKin? up.doqe: warning yeu'rehad,v p

"your fathers vicious ?perpensitiess arter all
a I ty. Amen -

and Sam i 118 caSe maniiesr no. aiarm, jjuv pops over 11Mr. Weller nodded approvingly,
I've said o you upoiHbts here werry; subiect: Foreigners in Paris. A lale'number ofin all directions, anu sometimes tne nen pecks

its skin, . and :they r seem.' tnaui.erenritO each. arter actiwally seein and bein'ln the comnany
lesumed.. 1

' - - "

' So 1-- take the privileges of the day, Mary,
jmy .d ear-a-s th e gen'lem'nv i n difficulties did,

Atl rro w Sin tttl irnn

gress;fbr passing thet'tribiiUohlaitMr, ; -- :

Benton, in his speech on Mr. JEwing's resolnother; and no uneasiness s manifes ted' til I the the Lbhdon Metrppplitan cpntainj a Jpng, gra-

phic, and amusing articled entiled Paris in
Liffht and Shade,". seme of the' statements pf

o' your own mother-in-la- w, vich I should ha
i thought was a.moral'Iesson as no man. could boa puts Iii?Sselrintb an aUUude of death , W ipnagainst the Treasury erder, thus rebuked .

these confederates for that calumhyj ' C,'- - ' ,that the first and only time I see your likenfess, l a?V t"T-cn- m is indescrtcaDiyagiiaiea, anuever ha forgotten to his vdyin day! " I didnt
thintr rtn'A t.V.?A&. it ':. Tli. .A.dA..: i .: which.will make even pur extravagant mpney-spende- rs

open their eyes with amazement. Mr. B. wpuld cpnclude-hi- s bbservaiiphs pnJiiucii Quicker tise JeeIi byjexpervence that ywnicn trje animals oiit was took on.rny heart in
the East, that had never seen a boa, kno w with this part pf the'subject, withput calliBg the at'

- '...MM JV U tl UUI1& 11. , M. UbOC CUCCIIOIIS
were too much for the good old man. . He rai-
sed Sam's tumbler to his lips aud drank off
contents. - :?v ; ; . ;? ?:hr;'y"

4 bnztp ecjprs than evera likeness was
look bVthg pi-btee- ! roacheen (wichpraps you oufC v The , animals of every country also teach

: The writer avers, anu nisjarucio. is umihu
partly to shew, that the prevailing spirit of the
Parisians, at pre,sentiis economy; and. that the

lentinn pf the Sepate tP the public imputation
of wiekedmotryesil ;attributediJ;to President.
Jackson; in tlie Kentucky speecliiid Phila- -raayhave heerd pnvwary, ray aear.) aitnougn theiryoiing.ftwhat to- eat-an- what to avoid,

what tplfear ad wha V

the younff . an-bldbir-
. flock .together- - and

pomp, splendpr luxury, and pstentation ot tne
delphia ietlerifpm .whkhxtracl;had been r. .

read." Christian'cTiariiy forbids, sand geritle-- .after a few weeks separate : the reason of their
capital, are exhibited. almost. exclusively by
foreigners, such as' 4the American purser, Col,
Thorn: and the Spanish stock-broke- r, Agu ado;. . : i.'ii i"A;:i'L!: ".V.- -. :'W'a i manly breeding avpids, the. gratuitous impu- -

it (foeshnuh a pprtrait and put the frame r and
glass Po complete wtlh" a book' at the end to
hang it'upbyy and all intwd minutes and a
quarterA"; :lh i'

'I am afeerd that ' werges pn the ppetical,
ammy,!' said MrWeller, dubiously.

meeiinffls no oovious, in.ejuaiii icsmug,

Wbi'ij theTmalter riowA" said Sam.
' Nevr4Tiind, Sammy, (replied Mr, Weller,)
. it'll be a wery agonizln. trial tP mo at my time

of life, but I'm pretty tough, that's Wm conso-
lation, as' the werry old turkey remarked v en

. the farmer said he wes vafeerd Ke - sheuld be
obliged to kill him, for the London market?

Wot'll be a trialT; inquired SamV '

unlessltbe tp .communicate the experience of Urr thA.nKLMARES. HOPESi 1 PFrAlCINS, UEMI- - tat ion oi rnau.gQu.ufc luuu v uui c ate esses
in which delicacy: recoil? from a public and in- -" - "' '"J - WIT ,, . Jl Jthe year, to each --other ; that this may be the

obiect, the fact that all the animals pf the same
UOTHSCHILDS anu T losses. - xuiupOf FS, v

that the Paris are the brilliant ban--. suiting reference from one man to anntber.- -.
aa'V,. - ..-- r Uut wnerewas tunrisuan cnaruyt geniiemaniy -quels of the ;itiobns- - ine spienuiu cuuccrisui

No it don't," replied Sam, reading bnvery
quickly, to avpid contesting the pblnuf .1

- Except of me, Mary my dear; i your wal- -
species jih afe
leads to the belief of. .

: - ; breeding.- - or: aeiicacyj.oi ieenng wnen . sucuTp see you married, Saromv to fsee vou the?f! RElRA?uu iuc mi" vs,v y.av
Kpixm." Th a autpcrats pf Parisian ; society,

bntinb. and think over what I've said, Mt words as these were used in reference to Pre- - --

sident Jackson? havey little doubt thai the -A f&ulgar?J2rror.A;. cprres ponde h t says
ho affirms, are the foreigners, who ruleinyitndear Mary 1 will now conclude.' .That's all,'' he has made a bet of five dollars that a pound

adilluded wictim, and thinkln' in your innpi
cence that it's all werry capital, (replied - Mr;
Weller.) It's a dreadfuljlrial to a father fecl-in- 's

that 'ere Sammy V - 1' :
specie brder was the tlE VENGE -- the J'resi- -rpntreolffP d;and, truty, u ms uescripuonssaid Sam,."" .

' , " . f fcathers is of the same weighC as "a pound'bf dicnt ttpon isUiM un&css for passing TnejJ4& ,are eorrecVpot the sceptre only is of gold, but
ihft rery box in which it is put awaywhen not--xThats rather a sudden pull.aintUSammy?" gold, and requests us 'to decide. We disap-

prove ef all bets, arid seldpm sanctipn thera byinauired Mr. Weller. -Nonsensei'(said Sam) I ain't a goin tb get
marrid, don't vou fret yourself. ahnnt ikt I m use. The magnificent hotel (not. house of

TRIB UTIUJXr AK.!?..Here,t said Mf li. is-- 4

not only a personal butfage1 to the Presidenti
but an attempt to excite the resentment ef Cpp7
gress against him, and to mark him for the yen-- "

'Not a bit of it, (said Sam;) she'll wish there a decision in tins amusing mbc, wb ui
say that Pur corresppndent has lost; for a poundwoe more, and that's the ureat art o letter accommodation for travellers, according to the

iirb of the word with us, but private residence)
knpw you're a judge o these things. Order
in your pipe, and" I'll read yoa the bf feathers is four punces heavier than a pptmdwritin." -; -

f TRardn' Rothschild is called Solomop s geante of alLAtho are disposed to pervert tho.
Well, (said Mr. Weller) there's - sorbelhin' pf gpld : the former being always weighed by

.. j .U- -. l.ii.. c-T-a-W ,0;i, T.emple.Ju reference to itsWe cannot distinctly say whether it was the lnthati.and lavish your mother m,law.ud
' ' ' 'rgepusness;andt3ost7daciintoaifi5fr6 .

:

witfr gold leaf, toof upon the gratuitous imputation of xt nvicli- - ,,- -

' V; T'-n"-.- ':
" -til is declared to pe covereaVfV'v" ci tne pipe- - or tPO conBolatoryreflec onlv.coaduct her 5onveri)no.n ' on the- - tiamcj.


